
ZHEJIANG SHUANGYU ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD 
LED panel

Manual instruction  

(Please read the manual carefully before using the product) 



Basic Features: 
Product name：LED Panel 
Rated input：120V～60Hz  
Rated Power：46W 
Power Factor：>0.9 
Color temperature range：4000K 
Working Temperature：-10-+40℃ 
Working Humidity：0%-85% 
Lifetime：50000 Hours 
Control mode：triac dimmer  

Product instruction（overview） 

Parts Description Quantity 
Junction box screw 2 

Wire connector 3 

Retaining screw 4 

Wall anchor 4 

Mounting plate 1 

panel light 
X1 



Assembly instruction: 
1、 Install the mounting plat on the junction box;   
 

 

 
 
2、 Use a crayon to mark the location of the screw hole; 
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3、 Remove the mounting plate, drill holes in the marked position with electric drill, and install 
the wall anchor into the hole; 
  

 
 
 
4、As shown below, install the mounting plate； 
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5、As shown in the figure, hang the hook on the mounting plate and connect the wires as 
required; 
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6、Assemble the panel light onto the mounting plate as shown； 
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Attention: 
1. Before using, please check the line voltage is to meet product voltage, avoiding any wrong

voltage to damage product or other risk;
2. The product is irreplaceable, assembly must be electrical technician, when lifetime is ending,

please replace the product;
3. Ceiling product yields heat energy, please keep the circumstance around the product in the

air flow to help heat consumption.

Non-warranty items: 
1. Repair without being allowed, misuse; collision; abuse; liquid entering; accident; change;
damaging and painting the label or false mark;
2. Over warranty period；
3. Damage by Natural power with irresistible condition；
4. Doesn’t fulfill the list on the《product failure condition》；
5. Deliberately being wrong to operate the product which including accessory on the 《product
failure condition》, such as working voltage, the phase cutting, or unmatched adapter ETC which
apples in the condition non-defined by manufacturer ;

Manufacturer：ZHEJIANG SHUANGYU ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD 
Address：Tashan Industry Zone,Meilin Street,Ninghai County,Ningbo City, 
315609,Zhejiang,P.R.China

Instruction：product instruction(manual), refer to《design standard on Product package material 
standard》 



FCC Statement：

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference,and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However,there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver 
is connected.  

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.




